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Estuary
•

Larval retention a function of water residence time
(geomorphology) – longer residence time = more retention of
larvae

•

Water flow rates (tide and wind driven) vary considerably
among different sites on estuaries – mussels like higher flow
rates and turbulence – effects settlement and vertical
distribution.

•

Estuarine productivity influences condition and spawning of
broodstock and larval growth and survival – shallow estuaries
or stratification in deeper water, sunlight and nutrients
promote primary production. Larvae are usually food limited.

Residence time in the
Damariscotta Estuary, Me.

Sec 3

Glidden
Ledges
Sec 2
12 days

•

Presence or absence of submerged aquatic vegetation (i.e.
eelgrass, macroalgae) and other positive substrates for
primary settlement of mussel larvae

•

Exposure to wave action, bottom substrate type, predators
influences presence or absence of broodstock. Predation by
pelagic Fish, jellyfish, carnivorous zooplankton, benthic crabs,
shrimp, snails and benthic fish cause high losses.

•

Water pH from 8.1 to 7.8 can result in decreased growth and
survival of larvae, also a function of temperature and salinity

Fort Island

Sec 1
2 days

30 days

Estuary (continued)
• Coast-wide patterns
of primary
productivity
conducive to healthy
spawning and larval
growth and survival

• Water flow patterns
(vectors) indicate the
horizontal flux of
larvae and low flow
areas (eelgrass beds)
where larvae
concentrate and
settle

Estuaries (continued)

Where settlement occurs

Where the drifting juveniles
end up (mussel beds)

Broodstock
•

High fecundity and increased spawning effort with larger animals

•

Reproductive output a function of condition (food availability)

•

Food (phytoplankton) and temperature (over 10º C) trigger to
spawning

•

Cultured populations of mussels can contribute to broodstock

•

Indications that seed from some sites have better survival (genetic
effects)

•

Some hydrographic models have larval tracking from broodstock
sources to look at dispersal and interconnectivity of populations (i.e.
Mytilus trossolus). However, many of these treat larvae as inert
particles.

•

In the Netherlands, long term studies did not find direct correlations
among standing stocks of mussels and recruitment the next year.
They did find good recruitment on years after cold winters (reducing
mussel benthic predators)

When 8 million mussels
spawn at once

Behavior: larvae
• Veliger larvae can swim vertically affecting estuarine retention
• Their horizontal movement is controlled by the tides and wind.
Concentrations of larvae and drifting juveniles are higher in channels
where there is high flow
• Flood tide enhancement of larvae and byssal drifting juveniles 2-10
times in macrotidal estuaries (Newell et al. 1991, 2010)
•
MUSSEL LARVAE ARE NOT INERT PARTICLES!!!!
• Behavior results in larger concentrations of larvae at flood and high tides

Source: 2004 Ph.D thesis
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Behavior continued:
Settlement
• Settlement is increased by increasing turbulence (higher flow)
• Settlement is increased with the presence of mussels
(chemical cues)
• Drifting juveniles from .5 to 2.5 mm use long drifting byssal
thread to swim away or can lose it to sink

• Growth is more rapid after settlement at lower densities and
at higher water temperatures

Drifting thread

Attachment thread

Substrate
• Byssal attachment will not occur on a surface
coated in mud – needs a relatively clean surface
• Settlement is increased by biofilms (bacteria and
benthic diatoms) on the substrates
• Settlement is increased on filamentous
structures (hydroids, algal epiphytes)
• Invasive tunicates can compete with mussels for
settlement substrates
• Seed collector conditioning, timing,
and water depth influence yield

Predation and other losses
larval and post settlement
• Pelagic Fish (mackerel), jellyfish, carnivorous
zooplankton (larvae), crabs, shrimp, snails and benthic
fish (benthic)
• Drop-off from ropes due to self-thinning or wave
action
• Starfish (suspended and bottom culture)
• Sea ducks (suspended and bottom culture)
• Biofouling – tunicates, macroalgae, tube worms,
barnacles

Climatology and timing
• Solar radiation and temperature as well as wind driven
mixing affects patterns of primary production, and thus the
reproductive effort, food available for larvae, timing of
spawning and period of larval development
• Precipitation patterns can affect larval retention in
estuaries, light penetration, and relative productivity of
different estuaries in wet or dry years
• Wind speed and direction can affect whether larvae are
retained in estuaries or advected offshore. Resuspension
from waves can affect light penetration and productivity.

• Spring vs neap tides affect water advection, nutrient
availability, spawning cues, and larval retention

Husbandry
Where do I put the collectors (in the estuary)? Are some bays better than
others and why?
What water depth collects the most seed?

Where do the seed grow the fastest?
When do I deploy the collectors? Is it predictable every year and will
filtered water samples for larvae be helpful?

Is conditioning for biofilms advisable prior to collection?
What type of material is best for collection?

Will the presence of live mussels improve spatfall?
How can I reduce costs and make seed collection efficient?
Is ocean acidification a problem in my area?

Example: pH gets down to 7.8 in two bays during July (2017 LOBO data)

Example: pH varies with the tide
Water velocity on flood and ebb vs pH
Water temp vs pH (colder at high tide)

Example: pH below 7.8 during rain events

All bays over 5 years low ph with
warmer temperature (tidal pattern)

Examples from the Maine Coast
We collect seed on our rafts where we grow the
mussels – other areas inconsistent

Husbandry examples (cont.)
• We use coiled ropes to collect seed near the surface (3
m depth)
• We hang the ropes by July 4 and the set is consistent
over the last 25 years except last year when we had a
massive jellyfish invasion

• Mussels get less starfish near the surface and grow
faster, we still get plenty of seed
• We use our pegged ropes to collect the seed
• We air dry the ropes overnight in October to remove
starfish
• The smaller spat self thin to get us consistent heavy
ropes upon harvest (over 15 kg market mussels per m of
rope)
• If rope is completely covered with small spat, no
competitors (ascidians) will settle there

Grow-out on submersible rafts

• Vertical velocities and accelerations are reduced
dramatically – resulting in negligible drop-off and optimal
velocities for feeding (z = 2-10 cm s-1, Newell et. al,
2001*).
• Juvenile mussel distribution on the ropes optimized by
“happy crawling” juveniles reducing density dependent
growth effects – instead of holding on for dear life!
• Field measurements and modeling show that the spectral
energy of the waves, characteristic of particular bays,
interact with the structure to create “structure specific”
hydrodynamics which may be measured, modeled, and
changed to improve outcomes for any type of mussel
farming system

Where can we go from here?

• Use the husbandry questions from growers as a guide to research
• Learn more about our mussel growing areas
• Experiment with different strategies
• Collaborate across regions to test hypotheses and create a knowledge base
for good decision making

